
SEASONABLE RECIPES.

Household Hints, Fashions nd Recipes
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black net and

These should 
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Plain white llueu or lace Jabots hav< 
become rather monotonous since they 
have been tn popular favor for « 
many seasons |>ast. but we caunot do 
without some lacy adjuuct to take tbeli 
places.

A new and decidedly pretty sulwti 
tute for the lingerie Jabot is one made 
sntlrely of finely plaited uet.

Make two sections, oue above the 
other and exactly the 
under portion beiug of 
the upper of white uet. 
be seven inches long
inches wide. The width is laid iu flue 
vertical plaits and with a warm iron 
pressed into place.

Directly down the center front sew a 
piece of black velvet ribbon one and 
oue-balf inches wide. Point it at the 
lower end and at intervals attach to 
this three handsome paste buttons, 
mock Ri'ius or small rings of coral with 
a pendent drop on each.

The combination of black and white 
Is very fashionable, but if you desire 
to have this type of jabot to match 
any particular costume you can make 
the uuder portion of any color or shade 
you wish. China blue or old rose is 
especially attractive under white. A 
flat bow of velvet or plaited net may 
be adffed to the top of the jabot In 
the center of this place a fancy button.

VANITY’S VISIONS.
Narrow Vslxst Balts Ars Very Naw end 

Chic.
ribbon belt 
two Inches 
around the
up to date woman is ai

The velvet 
inch or even 
drawn closely

The strictly
«rays on the alert for something new.

may be an 
wide and is 
figure.

Juice of half a lemon, 
iscnut) of sugar, two 
cream, oue dozeu pl.- 
two doxeu candled or

Oaint.ss That Ar* Grataful In Warm 
Weather.

The materials ueeded for pineapple 
bavariose are a can of sliced piue- 
apple or a half can of sliced uud a 
half can of grated pineapple, one third 
package of gelatin, one third cup of 
cold water, the 
two-thirds cup 
cups of double 
tactile uuts and
maraschino cherries, says Table Talk.

Split the slices of pineapple, then cut 
each lu halves and use to line the bot
tom and skies of a mold holdlug live 
cups. Soften the gelatin in the cold 
water, dissolve in one cup of hot pine
apple (either the grated or the sliced 
made tine and mixed with the sirup in 
the cam, add the sugar and lemon 
Juice and stir over ice water until be 
ginning to set. then add half the cher
ries and nuts, chopped, aud fold in oue 
cup aud a half of the cream, beaten 
•olid. Turn into the lined mold When
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cold and set unmold and decorate with 
the rest of the cream, beaten solid, and 
sprinkle with the rest of the chopped 
cherries and nuts.

Candied Grapefruit Peel.
Wash the outside of the grapefruit, 

cut the fruit in halves and remove the 
pulp in the usual manner to serve In 
glass cups. Cut the skin in halves 
again and pull off all the membraue 
without disturbing the white part of 
the rind. Cut the rind in strips with 
scissors. The strips should be less 
than half an inch wide. Weigh the 
prepared peel. Take enough cold wa 
ter to cover the peel. To two quarts 
add one-fourth cup isennt measure» of 
salt; pour this over the peel and let 
stand twenty-four hours Drain, rinse 
in cold water and set to cook in a fresh 
supply of water, drain and renew the 
water. I 
hours, or 
Take the 
and half 
water In 
may be used if not to salt 
sirup, add the |>eel and let simmer un 
til the sirup is almost absorbed. Set 
aside to cool in the sirup; rebe it a lit
tle, remove with a silver fork to a 
plate of granulated sugar, roll in the 
sugar and drop on a piece of table 
oilcloth. Orange peel may be prepared 
In the same manner.

Let cook from four to six 
until the peel is very tender 

• weight of the peel iu sugar 
the weight in water. The 
which the peel was cooked 

Boil to a

MABEL’S CHITCHAT
Interesting Facts About the Value 

of Oriental Rugs.

THIS GAME IS A PUZZLER

When Closet Space I. at a Premium 
Try This Practical Method For Gain, 
ing Extra Room—Wedding Present 
For the Girl Who Motors.

Lift
Orleutal rugs

Parasols of green taffeta will 
popular. The prettiest of these have 
handles and tips of crystal.

This little dress is just the thing 
for commencement day. It Is empire 
In effect and made from embroidered 
flouncing, but any bordered goods will 
be good to use.

JT'DIC CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern la cut In elze* 
for girls of ten. twelve and fourteen years 
of age. Send 10 centa to this office. giving 
number. 7416. and it will be promptly for
warder* to you by mall. If in haste send 
an additional two cent stamp for letter 
postage. When ordering use coupon.

Vegetable Values.
Spinach, containing as It does a 

large amount of iron, can scarcely In» 
Ignored as a valuable spring vegeta 
table dish.

Rhubarb Is rich in oxalic acid, which 
does much to tone the system.

Onions contain much nutrition, but 
are most valued for their pungent oil, 
which is rich in sulphur.

Asparagus, cabbage, cauliflower and 
celery are chiefly valued for their min
eral salts and for the bulk, variety and 
relish they give to the diet.

Cabbage contains a great deaf of 
sulphur and for this reason frequent
ly causes flatulence. Cauliflower, which 
Is of the satne family, is more easily 
digested.

Celery is said to be more digestible 
cooked than raw.

Beets, carrots and parsnips all con
tain a large (»ercentage of sugar. Car
rots and parsnips when young and ten
der are very nutritious

No, Size

Name

Address

Spring Blossom Luncheon, 
ever a luncheon table is dainty 
alluring it is In the spring, when 
first of the early blossoms have

THE IDEAL DINNER TABLE.
Keep Floral Docoration* Low and U»o 

Bloom* Without Perfume*.
The modern dinner table is surely 

not all It might be from a man's point 
of view. It is only too often full of 
distracting oddments and fripperies.

The laceless plain napery. few but 
perfect flowers in low bowls, abso
lutely no fancy'decorations, plain glass 
of pleasing shape, white china serv
ice, plain silver, discreet lighting and 
no “funniments" whatever—these are 
the essentials of a good and peaceful 
dinner table. Avoid being clever or 
original or "superior”—it is so easy to 
be “superior.” The best model upon 
which to work is the table laying of a 
really first class restaurant, where 
one Is not plagued by half a dozen dif
ferent wineglasses, a multiplicity of 
forks and spoons and casual ornaments 
at inconvenient comers. The requi
site table furniture, knives, forks and 
the rest, appears as by magic at the 
psychological moment, and one's elbows 
are unworrfed by possible contingen
cies. Above all. keep the flowers low. 
Choose those that have no perfume 
and see that the servants anticipate 
the wishes of the guests. It Is a mat
ter of training, but it can be done, and 
by no other means is ideal hosts hip

If 
and 
the 
appeared and can be utilized us table
decorations.

Sometimes, without prejudice to the 
menu, it is possible to carry out all 
the dishes In approximately the color 
scheme of the flower used in the table 
setting.

Tulips are particularly springlike, and 
for the amateur decorator good ef
fects are more easily obtained with 
them than with many blooms of less 
distinctive type For Instance, they 
can be arranged in a bed of green built 
up over wet sand covering a circu
lar enamel tray. The green is of sod 
or moss, and the tulips are most ef
fective if arranged for a centerpiece, 
as if growing in this with 
inches of green between each

several 
posy.

Kitchenettes.
A little white sugar in hot 

two lumps to a basinful—Is sufficient 
stiffening for delicate Inces.

Starched clothes, shirts, collars and 
cuffs If dried before n bright fire after 
ironing become beautifully Rtiff.

tat new lamp chimneys come to the 
boiling point in water and then let the 
water cool around them. They will 
not be so liable to crack if this Is 
done.

Rooks bound in leather may be fresh 
ened by ualng equal quantities of white 
of egg and water beaten together. Ap
ply this with a soft flannel cloth and 
polish when dry.

water-

l''ear Elsa-Well, dear, I have Just 
taught a new rug. an oriental, for the 
sitting room, aud I wish you could 
see vrbat a beauty It Is. Extravagant! 
No. I dou't think I have beeu splurg 
Ing l know that most people not over- 
lurdened with riches select the cheat* 
er domestic rugs, believing that money 
would lie wasted in the higher priced 
oriental varieties, however much they 
may appeal to one’s artistic taste 
Now. I argue that the difference In eo-t 
per square foot between the average 
oriental and the home product amounts 
to little in comparison with the differ 
ence in endurance. Of course the proper 
Judgment In selecting a nig must be 
exercised, and the fact is often over 
looked that, while the nap of the do
mestic rug is worn down to the warp, 
the oriental has taeu improving In 
color and sheen as well ns in value

in buying first select what pleases 
you in size, color and design, then 
take time and go over it as thoroughly 
as a horseman would over a horse 
which he contemplates buying. 
It to test the weight
are much heavier In proportion to their 
size than the domestics. See if It lies 
straight on the floor and has no folds. 
Take bold of the center and pull it 
up into a sort of oone shape if com
pactly woven It will sta»j alone Just 
as a piece of good silk wll Examine 
the pile and see whether it Is long, 
short or worn In places down to the

■ warp threads: also note the number of 
knots to the square inch and whether 
or not they are firmly tied.

Separate the pile, noting whether the 
wool Is of the same color, but of a 
deei>er shade uear the knot than It Is 
on the surface, or if It is of an en
tirely different color. Vegetable dyes 
usually fade to lighter shades of the 
original color, while anilines fade to 
different colors A good way to test 
the material, this very clever sales 
man told me. Js to lightly burn the 
surface with n match, thus producing 
a black spot If the wool is good 
the singed |>art can be brushed off 
without the least trace of the burn 
Now, I nm sure by this time I have 
convinced you that in the long run put 
ting money in nn oriental rug i^.lieap 
er thau Investing In the domestic va
riety.

it seems to me that after I had tin 
lsbed my housecleanlng this spring 
there was less room than usual ui 
which to dispose of the winter's cloth
ing. One's clothes have such an un
comfortable habit of accumulating, aud 
folding garments make them look so 
shabby, so I have devised a scheme to 

' save room that I am quite proud of. 
j Every one is In a burry nowadays, and 
those with time on their bauds prefer 
to do something more valuable with 
It than searching for their attire in 

I packed wardrobes and shelves, so I'm 
1 thinking of 
' Here ft is:

We had a 
reposing in 
library. These I sold to a secondhand 
bookseller, and the space thus gained 1 
now use in which to hang Dick's best 
clothes and my own smart frocks 
How? Simply by having a rod run a 
few inches from the top of the book
cases across from side to side, and on 
this rod as closely as can be safely stow 
ed are hangers so arranged lu the Im
provised cupboard that the dresses lie 
flat, side by side, without injury. Cur 
tains of green silk hide all suspicion 
of the “means to an end" adjustment. 
What do you think of the idea?

Last week I had to entertain the 
sewing society, and as several new 
members have been added to the band 
the affair promised to be a little stiff 
and formal. To overcome this dif
ficulty we played the following game, 
which is calculated to divert the most 
solemn assemblage of guests:

Distribute pads and pencils to those 
present and then have one person read 
off these questions, the guests writing 
them down and leaving space after 
each one to write in the answer, in 
what relationship to yourself do these 
persons stand:

Your father’s uncle's brother's wife? 
She is your great aunt.

Your mother’s nephew's daughter’s 
son? Third cousin.

Your brother's son’s sister’s mother? 
Sister-in-law.

Your sister-in-law's fnther-ln-l» w's 
grandson? Nephew.

Your uncle's father’s only grandson 
or granddaughter? Yourself.

Your brotber-ln-law's wife’s grand
mother’s husband? Grandfather.

Your grandfather’s daughter’s daugh
ter? First cousin

The granddaughter of the only son 
of your mother's motber-ln-law? Your 
niece.

The answers must not be given out. 
but should be kept by the one who 
leads the questions.

You want to know what to buy for 
Dorothy D.’s wedding present? As she 
Is going to have n motor honeymoon, 
why not get her one of the n-w chiffon 
motor veils, with pin to match In 
enamel, which come lu lovely little 
soft leather esses, or a pair of goggles 
marked with her monogram In silver? 
If you decide upon either of the«s 
novelties »end word to MABEL 

New York.

having ui.v idea patented

lot of old hooka that were 
two tall bookcases in the

I
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JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phon« A3&

Mill I I 4 mil«« •uulhvaat olTCiho
CEDAR POSTS

SHINGLES 
MOULDINGS 

TURNED WORK

LUMBER $0 AND UP 
targe itoci ot Dtmenilon I umber on hand 
Bough aud l>re««ed lumber tor *11 purpose* 

•end order to JCNSHl'K HHoH. Rorlug HI>4

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
HrsMIdSS Livery und teed 

Stables et Borlnq an J Sandy
Transportation of all kind* 
of Ruggugo to Sandy and 
interior points ....

For further information phone or write

L. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring. • • Oregon

THE BUILDING SEASON
IS HERE

Call and get our prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime 
sand and gravel. We 
save you money. Our 
livery is prompt and 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right. 

mckinley & son
Both Phon«<0, Talxtr 988, LhgiI 3112

» 
can 
de-
our

I block east of Postoffice. Lents

We Carry in Stock
All Kinds of

Staple and Fancy Gro 
ceries

Including such well known g«ods ot 
Méritas ALLEN A LEWIS, PRE 
FKRBED STOCK cannisi gooSs, 
WHITE RIVER FLOUR Etc
When you don’t find what you want 
at other etoreggo to

L. E. Wiley’s
First Avenue and Foster Road

REAL ESTTAE
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Road Haut of P. O.

Water at M«als.
There is a very popular fallacy 

abroad -namely, that a person should 
never drink water with his meals. 
There is one anti only one danger In 
tills. That Is the temptai Ion to wash 
down half masticated food with water. 
There is one rllstlin t advantage in the 
digestion of food when water Is taken 
with the meals. As food Is swallowed 
it goes to the stomach in -a lump about 
the consistency of n bread dressing. 
Ono cun :«■<• that It requires a great 
length of time for the dlg< stive Juices 
to penetrate tin* mess and come In 
contact With the food particles. If the 
food Is diluted with water the diges
tive Juices can easily have access to It. 
In tills and In other ways water keeps 
the digestive tract clean. If people 
drank enopgh water there would be no 
operations for appendicitis.—Kansas 
Industrialist.

Plant an ad In these columna 
watch yosr business grow.

■nd

CLASSIFIED
CHURCH DIRECTORY

(All vliurvht*« aro r*uu0«l«’<| lo ««lid to Tli« 
Herald iiotlrra, »urli «■ III»» following, (or pillili

wanted

WANTED To trade good double- 
liaminerle«» shot gun with leather > are, 
(or btcyele with coaster brake. Must 
be In g.sal condition. Call al J. C. 
Mount's furniture «tore.

WANTED- Good, clean cotton rags 
at SjC a pound. Mt. Scott Pub. Go

WANTED—Boy* may tie had and 
sometime« girl*. The older one* nt 
ordinary wages and others lo lie 
schooled ami card for in return tor 
slight services rendered. For imrticu- 
Ian a.blrvxs W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent B<>y* and Girls Aid Noeietv of 
Oregon. Portland, Ore. It

Eggs for hatching, Calkins strain of 
pure bred white leghorns, 
hatching balance or season 
88.00 per hundred. Some stocl 
Call Lents Home Phone 2921 or address 
Calkins Poultry Farm. Lenta, Oregon. 
Gilberts Station if

FOR HALE:—1‘lasiering sand and 
gravel. Call tabor 2063, R llevting, 
45 Lincoln and Grays corner, l ent«, 
< 'tegoli. I g

KOH MALE

FOR SALE—Jersey adw
[ Million“ milk Ftiqiiire of E
North Main St., tanta.
"' - ■ ........ ........—

giving 3‘g 
1’. Mmth,

FOR SAI E—All kinds of Rough anil 
Dressed lumlier at Reduc.si prices at 
our mill two mile« from Kelso. Oregon. 
Lumlwr delivered. Sandy Ridge Lum
ber Co. Phone llxi. Joel Jarl Mgr.

FOR SALE -Newspapers for wrap
ping or kintiling. Mt. Scott i’ub. Co.

LUMBER—At our new mill II* iniltw 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Broe. (•

FOR SALE—One fourth acre,cleared, 
in Waltlen Park. Five dollar payments. 
Enquire at -Mt Scott Publishing Co's, 
office.

PROFESSIONAL

Notary Public Abstracts made and
examined

Rollo C. (iroesbcck 
At tor nvy-at" Law 

OtHce open daily and on Monday
Thursday night?«

Pnone Tabor Ix’ntu, Oregon

and

W. F. Klineman C. E. Kennedy
Attomoy-at-Law 2nd Ave., Lenta

Kennedy & Klineman
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Publie Work
Office Phone T. 2)12

Main St. and Carline, Lents, Oregon

C. €. morhnd, Dentist
719 Dekum Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland. Ore.
CityOfflce, Main 5955; Lenta Office, 2833 

Residence, Tatar 2587
Residence Corner 8th and Marie Sta., 
Lents, Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m.

John R. Hughes 
Attorney at law 

Notary Public
.’1*11-3, Failing Building 

Third and Washington Sts 
Portland, (tregon

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
ABSTRACTS A SPECIALTY 

Residence at Fairview.

Ervin C. Sells, Opt. D.
Optometrist and dlMp«*nslng opt Iclan, 3t*v D« -k 
urn Hl<lg., (’or 3rd and Washington Kt Office 
hours 9 a m. tv 6 p m. Main fin 10

Lent, office. »<) Gilbert Ave. two blocks west 
of school. Hour*»p in. to V M p. m, Tabor 
1616. Sundays by appointment.

Thera la more Catarrh In th!» »action oi 
the country than nil other dl»>■*»*» put 
together, and until the laat few yearn 
wae »opposed to bo Incurable. For a great 
many years doctor» pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedlea, and 
by constantly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronoun, ed It Incurable. B< I- 
ence has proven Catarrh lo bn a consti
tutional <fl».,a»e, and therefore require* 
constitution»! treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J Cheney 4k 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu
tional < urn on the market. It Is taken In
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
•poonful. It acta directly on the hlood 
and mucoua surfaces of the system. They 
Offer one hundred d.-llars for nny CSSS It 
fall» to cure. Send for circular* and tes
timonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dnigglsta, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for eonaUpallon.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
In the Conntv Court of the State 

Oregon (or Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Peter 

Tulp, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

signed h.x been duly appoimed by the 
Count) Court of the State of Oregon, 
for Multnomah County, executor nf lite 
last will and testament of Peter Ttllp, 
deceased.

All persons having claims agaimt 
said estate are hereby notified and re
quired to present the same to me, prop
erly verified as by law required, at the 
office of Kennedy A Klinnman, i^-nts, 
Multnomah County, Oregon, within six 
months from the date hereof

Dated this Oth day of May, 1912.
N. Girling, 

Executor of tits Estate of I’eter Tttlp, 
deceased.
W. F. Klineman,

Attorney for Executor.
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lieraid iiotlrra. »neb (ho tillowitig, (or pubil 
, »ail«'ll each weak irva)
GUNMAN KVANGKI IUAI. I.UTIIKNAN 

1« III Kf|< »• l ai » < i GaaliiM. F i. II.«* paallM 
' Hutolay Mt’hool at )U:U> Aervh*» at 11 :<M> Ut»r 

in ii Hrhoul* Hal unlay I 3D
HI I’AIH.«N KIM* n|*Ali<’IIUN<*II.WO()|>MKMB

Hcivlien ai.4 ■rrtiiiiH ai 4 p tn .ekvry Huii 
day Huiutay Nehool at s:uun. m. <\>iumun- 
lon Mrvlra.ua nartMul Huiolay o( rar It mouth. 
Dr Van W ater and Kw. Oewald W Taylor.

I.KNTH IIOTIHTUIII RUH Fl ret Avmue. near 
Koatvr Itoad. Rrv. J N. Nrlaon ¡mator Huu* 
day Houool tv a. in I’roarhliif II a. m . and 
?:eo p m. |l Y I*. (J. Meets at » au I'rayar* 
iiirvtliitf Thuraday availing at 7:3o.

MWKDIRII I.UrilKHAN MKKTlNli Held every 
Munday at l<>:IOa ni. and In the vvanlug at 
Uiv Chapai at oomar u( Wo«»dlilne «treat ami 
Hr’»nd avenue, ltrv H H Ny«truaa pastor. 

HWFDIHII IIKTHANIA t’HAPKl. ANAIIKI.
Nea ml Dim via ii Munday Hcloitd sill* m 
Klblv almty and prayer luretllia Krliiay at t 
p in Nrandltiavlaii people cordially Invited 
and welcome

t.RAUK KVANUKLIUAI. Clll’Rl II. I.KNTH 
Nrvarhhie Numlay at tl a ni and 7:fi0p in 
Humlay M« b<M)< awry Monday at Io a m.
v uun< People«* Alliance awry Munday al fi fib 
1» in Pre)er min ting ami Hilda «indy each 
WadnessUy evening Hpartal muale All 
cordially wrleotti« Rev < onklln «aalor 

I.KXTM FKIRNDM < lit Ri || Mouth Main Mt 
Hatilmlb M«'h<Md 10 <■>•< m M* t v|ro 11 <«i« m 
Christian Kmt«avur a sip u. . I-vaueclletlo 
•erviva 7 an Prayer inerting Wviinaw.lay 7.41 
P m. Myra II Mniltli* paalor.
h.M’s M K Ullt’Hi || t <>rm r <4Tth Ava and 
Gordan Mt Mtimlay Mehool tu oii M ni . ih-r 
yic«»attl ‘A>a m and 7 .ty (• in . Kpwortb 
I < •«»»•• 6 a* Prayer llievtlng Thurtday even 
Ing Ml«M' h W4 4 k All HKHI conllally invite«! 
Hev W Hoyd Moore, |»a«tor

THRMONT t SITED IlKri’IIKRN UHURUll 
o.’nd Ave 69th Mt M K Mun lay Mehoul al 
lu.io* tn Prravhiug II :UD a m 
KndvaVur p in Prearblna 
Prayer .nirvllng Thursday ,7 :>» p.
Lynn, paator

MIll.ARDAVt PRKMNYTFRIAN
Kw !>vi Johnson. Rv«idenee evj I 1
Lovejoy Mt. Nervier. Humlay Mrhmtl al 
io a. m , Morning W or ah Ip 1| n tn

MKVKNTII DAY ADVKSriNTt IITRi II Matur- 
day Mob ba th Mchoul ID A M Maturday Preach
ing II A M Nunday Pn-aelilng b;o0 p M All 
welcome to lhr*<* f m< < tlnga. <’. J. Cum 
tnlnga. Paator, residenec wn Kaat 4Ath St; 
Phone Talwjr MUI.

I

GRANGE DIRECTORY
(Grange* are requested to aetnl to The Herald 

Infomation ao that a bri»! card can Imi run 
(ree under thia heading Mend piare, .lay and 
hour o! meeting.)

Pl.KAMANT VAl.tKY (|RAN<IB No »4M 
Meri» •ectimi Maturday at 7 ao p m . ami (uurtb 
Maturday at lo JO a tn every month.

Ri »< k Wood «iRANGK Meet« the flr.t Wed« 
nratlay o( tarh month at » p tn and third Hat 
urdav at lo a. m.

MUI IkoMAH GHANGK. No 71 Meets th« 
fourth Mat unlay In every month at 10 »»a m.. 
In Grange hall, orient

FAIRVIEW GRANGK Meets first Maturday 
ami the third Friday <>( each month

Kt "St I I \ I I I t. <. Il \ S* , » i-.j Mt. it, In
the •rhiNtlhoiiae the third Maturday of each 
month.

hVEMNis NT AR URANoK _____ _  .......
hall al Mouth Mount labor >>n the first Matur- 
ilsv of each tm»nlh at io a in All vlaltors sr« 
wrh-ome.

GRKMHAM GRANGK Meets «errimi Matur 
«lay In each month at 10 » a m

DAMAMUI M GRANGE, NO. 'Jfiu Meets Amt 
Maturday each month.

LE.\|N <11< iNtiE Meets second Saturday o! 
each month at 10 90 a. in

< I.V K WI As GB KXl.K. NO. «R Mr. ll th* 
Bnt H*iut-.|«y In (in- month «I lu *0 * M *u.l 
th, thlr.l.H*tur<l*y *1 7 a> ■■■

HANbY UKANOK, No.
Hxtiir.l*)- ut ««. li monili »1 |i> o)

i *>l.l MIGA WHANG*. No .«
.1*, ,.ul..u nr.I Xatur.i*, in rack im.nth In 
(tail«» hall tirar t'orl.,11 *t tu* tn

* La* ka M is GitA ngE m.-<-t* tlm H*tur.1ar 
»1 <-«<-h m..ntl> at lu *0* m. ami thlr.t Halin 
.lay *1 7 St |> tn.

Meet« If)

Mr»U

MA-t« «eooiid 
’clock a. iu
17 Mr-li In all

RAILROAD flMI CARD
I'NION DKI-oT, NORTHERN PACIFIC 

Fhons A «641. Malnaui
Leaves 7:81«. m., |u:w>a. m.8:SU p in., Il:l6p.a>. 
Airlvv, 7:00 *. m . 3:*i p. in., 7:uo p. ni , l«:»ip m. 

OKRGUN WASHINGTON HKaTTI.K 
Phone a SUI, Private *s. I

Leave* X:S0* m,. 1:46 p. tn . *:uo p ni.. II :00p.m 
Arrive* « 46 • tn . l:S9p. p in .«;*> p m

I’KNUI.KTON LOCAL 
taavei7:S0* n> . arrive, b:»> « m.

THE PAI.I.KM LOCAL
U-avri 4 :ou p. tn., arriva* lo:<x> * m. 

OVBKLAND
Mavra 10 00 a tn.. »:«> p. tn , arrive* lt:M a. m.. 

fiXki p m.

a. in.

4

Wgkank 
j Learr. #:0) p m., arrlvra II :a> ■ m.

Hot TIIKHN I'ACIKIC 
Et'GKNK I'AHHKNGKR 

I Ir’trri p. m., arrlvu* t|:00*. m 
AHHI.AND 

I Leave* *:MI *. tn., arrlvra s rx) p. In
•O8BRUKO

Lr*ve*t:Aop. ta , arrlvra6:to p nt 
CALIFORNIA TRAINH

Leevo at 1:10 a. m., 6 60 p, nt , ?:«6 p. nt. 
Arrive al 7:»o a. ui., 7:40 a tn.. 1:S<> p. m.

WEST Hiltk
Corvallla, leave 7-JO a. tn , arrive 6:1V p nt 
Hlllaboro, leave* 7:W a. ni , II a tn 4 '0 n tn

S:40p. tn. k ’
Arrive«:«)a m., 10:na. m.,S:4S p. at., 4 io p. 
m , 6:70 p m.

JEFFKRHON HTKKKT
' I'alla*. leave* 7 40 *. m arrive« 6:46 p. tn 

UNION ItKPOT
| Dalia«, leave* 4:10 p. nt., arrive« lo:so 

■HKRIORN-UNION DRl-OT
: Leave* at 4:00 p. m , arrive* 10:» a. m. 

TILLAMOOK
I.eavra H:45, Hlllaboro, In :00 Tl 11* tnimk 4»- 

leave*Tillamook 7:«0a nt.. Hlllaboro l ab 
p m , arrive* In Portland 7:46 p m 

north hank
Phone A «761, Marahall »70 

AHTORIA 
l«ave*S:00* tn.,6:70 p m , arrlvra 10:76 u in

12:80 ntxtn. '
RANIER LOCAL 

taavra 1:00 p. m., 6:46 p. m , arrlvra 7:40 a rn
6:00 p. nt.

LYLE GOl.IiENHAI K 
taave* h:ai a. tn., arrive**:«) p. nt.

SPOKANE FXPRKhH
i taavra 7:66 a. m . 7:«> p. tn. arrive* 6:00 a m 

7:40 p. m.
0OLUMRIA LOCAL 

taavea 6:80 p tn., arrive* 7:W> *. nt
ELECTRIC LINKS 

OREGON ELECTRIC 
Halem ami way point*

Leaving at 7:16. 8:46. Io:46; 7:<o, 8:46, *:|S,'hmA 
Arrive* 8:46, 11:16; 1 :».4:I6, A mr», K:70,i| ,on 

Hlllaboro am) Korea! Grove
Leave* <1:40,8:16,10:U. 1:«). 8:16, 6:46. 8:16 It :7* 
Arri’«7*!',0:00''»:*», a m.. 7:40. 4:46 7:4* 

»:*6,11 :oo p, rn,
I NITI- G l< t I I « A , H _

Thlr.t ami Stark, ph.-m- . i.ui M«r*>all»20 
taavln* hourly from «:I6 a. m. to 6:14 p. ui. 
Arriving " ■■ 7:66 a. m. to 6:66 p. m'

PORI LAND RAH.WAY t.lGIITA POWKR
Aider St atatloil, A «181, *MM Main

Oreeoo <'Uy, arrive* and leave* eanh halt hour 
front »:80a. m tn midnight

caaader«, arrlvra and lravra«:66, 8:46. 10:44 *. 
nt , I7;46, 7:46, 4:46, fl:p. p. m , «topping at 
Troutd«le, and Greebam, way t olnta.

Greaharn, Trotttdaln, leave« at 7:46, »:46, II :4T, * 
nt.,1:4*. 8:46, 6:46. 11:86 p nt.

Vancouvra Itatl'.n Waahlnelon and Hr-rmrtrl 
• 1«. •:». 7:2», « 00, »:», *:im.
11:80 a m.. 12:10. 1:10, 1:60, 2:», RtlO. IMO, 

^l:», 4:10, 4:60. 6:80, 7:'A, 7:40, •:It, 7:7»,

i

Mrvlra.ua

